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peter@richardsonadams. com

Attomeys for Greylock Energy Holdings, LLC

BEFORE THE IDAHO PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLICATION OF
GREYLOCK ENERGY HOLDINGS, LLC FOR
APPROVAL OF ITS STOCK AND OWNERSHIP
INTERESTS PURCHASE AGREEMENT WITH
ISRAEL RAY FOR THE ACQUISITION OF THE
ATLANTA POWER COMPANY

CASE NO. *TL- L. \KO A
APPLICATION OF GREYLOCK ENERGY
HOLDINCS, LLC

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Creylock Energy Holdings, LLC ("Greylock" or "Applicant"), pursuant to the provisions

of ldaho Code Section 6l-328, hereby makes application to the Idaho Public Utilities

Commission ("Commission") for approval of the Stock and Ownership Interests Purchase

Agreement ("Agreement") between it and lsrael Ray as the majority, (and only known)

shareowner in the Atlanta Power Company (the "Utility" or the "Company"). The Agreement,

attached hereto as Exhibit A, provides for Greylock to purchase all of the assets of the Atlanta

Power Company including its certificate of public convenience and necessity for the provision of

electric service to the approximately seventy-five (75) individual customers in and around the

community of Atlanta, Idaho.

L Legal Standard

Idaho Code Section 6l-328 govems the sale/transfer of electric utility property in the

State of ldaho. That Section endows the Commission with the authority to authorize a proposed
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sale/transfer; (a) as requested, (b) refuse to authorize the same or (c) to authorize the same with

respect to only part of the property involved. In order to authorize the sale or transfer, the

Commission must make the following findings:

(a) That the transaction is consistent with the public interest.

(b) That the cost of and rates for service will not be increased by reason of
such transaction.

and;

(c) That the applicant has the bonaJide intent and financial ability to operate
and maintain the subject property in the public interest.

Greylock asserts the proposed hansaction is consistent with the public interest and that it

has both the financial and technical ability as well as the bonafide intent to operate and maintain

the subject property in the public interest as is explained more fully below.

Upon acquisition of the Utility, Greylock will have, and will be able to maintain, the

financial ability to operate the Utility consistent with good utility practices and this

Commission's orders. Greylock does not propose any rate increase by reason of this transaction

as its owners have personally assumed financial responsibility for all transaction costs associated

with Greylock's acquisition of the Atlanta Power Company. Of course, Greylock's bonafide

intention (a.k.a. goodfaith intention) has already been amply demonstrated by the investments in

time, money and energy its owners have financed (with no expected retum) to maintain and

operate the Utility to date, and also by the time, money and energy to bring this thoughtful and

realistic ownership plan/application before the Commission for its consideration.

II. Atlanta Power Company

Atlanta Power Company is an investor*owned electric utility serving approximately 75

customers (many of whom are only part-time residents) in the State of tdaho and is subject to the
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regulatory jurisdiction of the Commission. The Company's certificated service territory

encompasses the community of Atlanta, Idaho and its immediately surrounding environs.

[I1. Greylock Energy Holdings, LLC - Personnel Qualifications

Greylock is an Idaho limited liability company formed for the purpose of acquiring,

owning and operating the Atlanta Power Company. Greylock has just two owners each with a

fifty percent ownership interest who share management duties and both of whom are co-

managers. Both the owners of Greylock have significant, relevant and extensive experience

running and operating electric utilities. Nick Jones and Gene Haught are the owner/managers.

Both Mr. Jones and Mr. Haught are property owners in Atlanta, and both are customers of

Atlanta Power Company. Mr. Haught and Mr. Jones are currently, and plan to continue to, share

equally the responsibility for the operation, maintenance and ongoing viability of the Atlanta

Power Company.

Mr. Haught is a permanent year-round Atlanta resident. He is the Operations Manager of

the Atlanta Power Company and he is also the Fire Chief for the Atlanta Rural Fire District. Mr.

Jones maintains an Atlanta residence and a second residence in the Boise area where he is also

employed as an instructor at the Northwest Lineman College.l

IV. Demonstrated Ability to Operate and Maintain the Atlanta Power Company

For the past several years, Mr. Haught and Mr. Jones have been on the ground in Atlanta

operating, maintaining and servicing the Atlanta Power Company's facilities thereby making

possible the delivery of electric services to its ratepayers. Approval of this Application will

memorialize that fact in the form of a simple transfer of ownership rights from Mr. lsrael Ray.

I The Northwest Lineman College is a nationally recognized and accredited college that prepares its students for
careersi, inter alia, as electric utility linemen.
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ln addition, Mr. Jones and Mr. Haught are acutely aware of the Utility's responsibility to

maintain current and appropriate books and accounting procedures as well as to comply with all

of the Commission's reporting and ratemaking requirements.

Mr. Jones uses his electric lineman skills to assist Mr. Haught in the current operations

and maintenance of the Utility. Both Mr. Jones and Mr. Haught are currently (and have

historically) provided basic and essential serviccs to thc Atlanta Power Company. Beginning

approximately five years ago Mr. Haught began his employment with the Atlanta Power

Company as its Operations Manager. As such he assists in maintenance of the power grid and

hydroelectric operations. As a local full-time and year-round resident, he effectively deals with

customer relations, powor outages and near-term system planning. Among other duties, Mr.

Haught supervises bookkeeping and billing functions, and he also personally provides

maintenance, safety, customer relations contacts and emergency contact services for the Utility.

Mr. Haught is also the Fire Chief of the Atlanta Rural Fire District. Mr. Jones is a part-time

resident who is also a full+ime instructor at the Westem Idaho Lineman College in Boise. As

such, he is fully qualified, trained and current on all issues related to the day-to-day operation

and maintenance of electric utility distribution systems such as the Atlanta Power Company's

system. He currently provides line and general system maintenance services as well as

supervises long-term utility planning activities.

Mr. Ray is the current owner of the Atlanta Power Company and to the best of

Greylock's knowledge is the sole beneficial owner. Atlanta Power Company seeks to sell its

assets to Greylock, which has proved to be "an entity that will provide safe and reliable service,

and be responsive to customers and the public."2 Greylock has been created for that very

2 Order No. 35465 at p. 13. IPUC Docket Nos. ATL-E-22-01 and ATL-E-22-01
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purpose and with the combined abilities and continued efforts of its two member/owners

Greylock is capable of operating and maintaining the Utility in the public interest.

Communications regarding this Application should be addressed to Peter Richardson at

the contact information noted above, and to:

Nick Jones
r:rs&slvp(ryqheqcelo

Gene Haught

Pgtil? {r@y ilh e-a $elrr

With copies to Atlanta Power Company counsel:

Christopher R. Nunez
crn(rAmcanangy,rD

Brad Purdy
bmp urdyGDhotm_ai l. corU

V. Public Hearing and Modified Procedure

Greylock believes that a full evidentiary hearing complete with pre-file testimonies is not

necessary to consider the issues presented herein. Greylock respectfully submits that the costs of

conducting such a hearing will needlessly add to the transaction costs for the purchase and

economical operation of this extraordinarily small investor-owned electric utility. Greylock

therefore respectfully requests the Commission: (l) process this Application under Modified

Procedure; (2) issue its final order approving the Agreement; and (3) authorize the transfer of the

certificate of public convenience and necessity as described in the Agreement. Nevertheless,

Greylock is cognizant of the requirement in ldaho Code Section 6l-328 which provides that the
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Commission must conduct a "public hearing upon the application." Greylock is prepared to

participate in and provide written and/or oral testimony as the Commission may require, at a

public hearing convened for the purpose of satis$ing the requirements of Idaho Code Section

6t-328.

VI. Five Year Plan

Greylock has demonstrated its present ability to operate and maintain this Utility in the

public interest as it is currently configured. However, given the expertise and intimate

knowledge that Messrs. Jones and Haught have of the Atlanta Power Company's system and

given their extensive knowledge and skills in operating and maintaining electric utility systems

they have constructed a five-year improvement plan for the Commission's consideration and

acknowledgement. A copy of the five-year plan is attached hereto as Exhibit B. It identifies

planned upgrades and repairs to the system and anticipated outcomes for each of the next five

years.

VII. Summary

All three prerequisites provided for in Idaho Code Section 61-328 for the Commission's

approval of Greylock's Application have been met, to wit:

(A) The transaction is in the public interest. Although "the public interest" is not

quantifiable, allowing the Atlanta Power Company to be acquired by an entity such as Greylock

will ensure the ability of this Utility to provide safe and reliable service into the future, Greylock

has also demonstrated its ability to be responsive to the Utility's customers. The proposed

transaction is clearly in the public's interest.

(B) The cost of and rates for supplying service will not be inmeased by reason of the

transaction. Greylock will not be seeking a general rate increase to cover the transaction costs of
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this proceeding or of negotiating the purchase agreement. Those costs are being borne

personally by Messrs. Jones and Haught. Furthermore, Greylock intends to continue to operate

the Utility on a strict cost-of-service basis. Should any return on equity investments be sought,

they witl be subject to this Commission's approval.3 Hence no rate increase will be imposed on

Atlanta's customers by reason of the proposed transaction.

(C) The applicant has the bona fide intent and financial ability to operate and maintain the

Utility in the public interest. Bonafide intent, of course, simply means goodfoith intent.

Messrs. Jones' and Haughtos sole interest in acquiring this Utility is for the purpose of operating

and maintaining it in the public interest. Their good faith intent to do so is beyond question.

Given their experience in the utility industry they also have amply demonstrated their ability to

operate and maintain the property in the public interest. Given their further commitment to

prompt billing, collection and strict adherence to accounting conventions, the Utility's financial

cash flow (coupled with the new owners' sweat equity investments) will be suffrcient to maintain

the Utility in the public interest. The Applicant has no current plans to seek a rate increase or

changes to the existing tariffs.

WHEREFORE; Greylock Energy Holdings, LLC rcspectfully requests that the

Commission (l) process this Application by Modified Procedure, with a public hearing as

necessary; (2) issue its order approving the Agreement; and (3) specifically authorize the transfer

of the certificate of public convenience and necessity as provided for in the Agreement.

il

I No such returns are sought or even contemplated at this time.
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STOCK PURCHASE AGREEMEN'T

ARTICLE 1

PREAMBLE

This Stock Purchase Agreement (together with all exhibits appended hereto,
("Agreement") dated as of August 26,2022 (the "Effective Date"), is made by and between
Greylock Energy Holdings, LLC, an tdaho limited liability company, of Boise, Idaho ("Buyer')
and Israel Ray of Caldwell, ldatro (Seller). Buyer and Seller each may be refcned to herein as a

"Prrty", and collcctivcly as the "Parties".

ARTTCLE 2
RECITALS

WHEREAS, Seller owns, beneficially and of record, and./or equitably the majority of the
authorized and outstanding stock and ownership interests ("Ownership Interests") of the Atlanta
Power Company, Inc., an ldaho Corporation ("Company");

WHEREAS, Company is an Electrical Corporation and Regulated Public Utility pursuant
to Title 6l of the ldaho Code and is subject to the regulatory jurisdiction of the tdaho Public
Utilities Commission ("Commission");

WHEREAS, Seller desires to sell, and Buyer desires to purchase, on the terms and subjcct
to the conditions of this Agreement, the Ownership [nterests of the Company;

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the mutual promises and covenants contained in
this Agreement, the adequacy and suffrciency of which are hereby acknowledged, the Parties agree
as follows:

ARTICLE 3
DEFINITIONS AND CONSTRUCTION

3. t Spegil'rc Dgtinitions. When used in this Agreement, the following terms shall have
the meaning ascribed to them below:

"Applicable Law" shall mean laws, ordinances, orders, judgments, rules, regulations,
approvals, licenscs, pcrmits, and rcquircmcnts of all regulatory and other Covemmcntal
Authorities having jurisdiction, as applicable, over thc Seller, the Company, the Company's Assets
and or the Site.

"Assets" shall mean, all right, title and interest of the Company in and to all rights of any
kind, whcthcr tangible or intangible, real or pcrsonal, including land and propertics, rights-of-way,
leaseholds, easements, buildings, equipment, machinery, improvements, fixtures, agreements,
Contracts, hydrologic data, reports and studies (including those related to cnvironmental, cultural,
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rcsourcc and fish-and-wildlifc mattcrs), Pcrmits, licsnscs, inventory, books and rccords,
proprietary rights, cash, accounts receivable, deposits and prepaid expenses. The Assets of the

Company included in this sale are described on Exhibit G.

"Contract" shall mean any and all agreements, rights-of-way, easements, deeds,

understandings or any other material documents, written or oral, entered into by the Seller or the

Company that relate in any way to the Company. "Contract" a[.so means all of the material
documents relating to the employment of, or the pcrformance of scrvices by, any pcrson or entity
on behalf the Company.

"Governmental Authority" shall mean any national, state, county, municipal or local
govcrnmcnt or any political subdivision thcrcof, or any court or adminishative tribunal or any
arbitrator with the authority to bind a party at [aw.

"Permitg" shall mean all pcrmits, licenses, approvals, consents, franchises, entitlcmcnts
and other authorizations issued by Govemrnent Authorities.

"Reports" shall mean any and all reports and studies related to the development,
construction, operation, maintcnance, financing or ownership of thc Company's assets prcpared,
commissioned by, or delivered to, Seller or an affrliate of Selleq including reports and studies
related to environmental, cultural resources, natural resourc$ or fish and wildlife.

"Ttr" shall mean any tax (including income tax franchise tax, capital gains tax, estimated
tax, ad valorem tax, sales tax, use tax, property tax, withholding tax or payroll tax) assessment or
fee (including related fines, penalties or interest) that is accrued or imposed or assessed against the

Company as of the datc of Closing.

ARTICLE 4
PURCHASE AND SALE

4.1 Purchasc and Sale: Closiqg. Subject to and upon the terms and oonditions of this
Agreement, including all Conditions Precedent, unless waived in writing by Buyer, and upon
satisfaction of the Conditions Precedent to Closing, Scllcr shall sell, assign, kansfcr and deliver to
Buyer and Buyer shall purchase, acquire and accept from Seller, all of the Seller's Ownership
lnterests including stock certificates in the Company so that Buyer shall directly own all of the
Ownership Interests of the Company. Closing shall take place at Pioneer Title Company at 8 l5 t
W. Rifleman Street, Boise, tdaho 83704, with any closing costs and escrow fees to be divided
equally bctwecn the partics.

4,2 Buycr Dcclaration jdgqst!9._Da!9. Upon the satisfaction of all Conditions
Precedent to Closing, or said conditions having been waived by Buyer, Buycr shall declare the
Closing Date.
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ARTICLE 5
CONDITIONS PRECEDENT TO CLOSING

5.I Commission Approval. It is a Condition Precedent to closing that the Cornmission
issue its order approving this Agreement and dismissing the hnes assessed under Final Order #
35465 with no adverse material condition or qualification and that said order approving this
Agreement be final and non-appealable. The determination of what is, or what is not, an adverse
material condition or qualification shall be made at the sole discretion of either the Buyer or the
Seller and must be communicated prior to the date the Commission's order becomes final and non-
appealable.

5.2 Documentation. It is a Condition Precedent to Closing that Seller dclivcrs to Buyer
all certificatcs representing its Ownership Interests in the Company and all executed transfer
documentation in respect of Seller's Ownership lnterests as rnay reasonably be required by the
Buyer.

ARTICLE 6
PAYMENT TERMS

6.1 Pa)rment

Payment by Buyer will take two distinct forms as detailed in Scctions 6.2 znd,6.3 below.
ln combination, the payments in Sections 6.2 and 6.3 comprise the entire purchase price with the
payments in Section 6.3 being explicitly contingent upon certain of Seller's conditions anteccdcnt.

6.2 Payment Via Notc for $365.000.

In partial satisfaction of the total purchasc price, Buyer shall issue a secured promissory
note to Seller for the total purchase price ofthree hundred sixty-five thousand dollars ($365,000).
The promissory note will have the flollowing terms: (a) the interest rate shall be three percent (3%)
which rate shall be hxed until the promissory note is repaid in full; and (b) the promissory note
will be amortized with payments by Buyer of equal monthly installments of principal and interest
for fiftecn (15) ycars payable on the first day of each succceding month following the date of
Closing, or until paid in full. If the Buyer prepays the promissory note, it will make a frrnal payment
of rcmaining principal and accrued intcrest to thc date of prepaymcnt. There shall be no
prepayment penalty if prepayment is made. A copy of the promissory note is attached to this
Agreement as Exhibit A.

6.3 Puyment Via Powcr Bill Crsdit.

In addition to payments on the Note as detailed in Section 6,1, Buycr shall create a
contingency liability on the books of the Atlanta Power Company books in an original amount of
$ 155,000, the sum of which shall escalate at the rate of five percent (5%) annually. The principal
and interest on said $155,000 shall be credited in an amount equal to the monthly electricalbill
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(thc ratcs for which bill shall fluchmte with the Atlanta Power Company's gcneral rates) at Seller's
residence in Atlanta, ldaho more particularly described as 170 Middle Fork Rd., Atlanta, Idaho
83716. The monthly crcdit will apply to all elcctric consumption up to 6,000 kwh until the corpus
of the $155,000 and accumulated interest, have been fully credited as described herein or until
otherwise terminated as described herein. Seller shall be responsible for paying the cost of any
electric consumption over the 6,000 kWh monthly timit. Buyer's obligation to credit Seller's
electric bill will terminate upon the occunence of any of the following: (l) the principal and
interest are fully credited; or (2) Seller transfers ownership to the property to any third person or
entity including Seller's estate in the event of Seller's death; or (3) Seller causes the name on the
account to be changcd.

6.4 Real Property Exchanee

The Parties fudher agrec that a Iand 'swap' is ncccssary to complcte the consideration of
the sale such that Seller will grant title in fee simple to Buyer to a certain portion of that parcel of
land which the Atlanta Power Company is currently using for miscellaneous storage more
particularly described on Exhibit B, attached hereto and incorporated by this refercnce, and in
exchange for said grant of title, Buyer will grant to Seller in fee simple that parcel of land owned
by Atlanta Power Company abutting Seller's rcsidence more particularly described on E1hib,i!_e,
attached hereto and incorporated by this reference. Buyer and Seller agree to promptly execute all
necessary insffuments of conveyance required to complete this Real Property Exchange after thc
Closing.

6.5 Further Assurances. At any time after the Closing Date, at Buyer's reasonable
request, Sellei shall promptly execute, acknowledge and deliver all such fuither acts, assurances
and instruments of sale, transfer, conveyance and confirmation as are reasonable required, and take
all such other action as Buyer may reasonable request, to transfer, convey, assign and confirm
Buyer's right, titlc and intcrest to the Ownership Interests and to otherwise effect the intent of this
Agreement.

ARTICLE 7
REPRESENTATIONS AND WARRANTIES OF THE SELLER

7.1 Seller represents, warrants and covenants to Buyer the following, to wit:

7.1.1 That Seller is the sole beneficial and record owner of the Ownership
Interests of the Company, and;

7 .1.2 That the Company is an ldaho Corporation duly organized, validly existing
and in good standing under the laws of the State of ldaho, and that it has all requisite power and
authority to own its Assets and to carry on its business as now being conducted.
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7.1.3 That Scllcr and the Company have all requisitc powcr and organizational
authority to execute and deliver the documents required to be delivered to consummate the
transactions contemplated herein.

7.1.4 That no other Persons own an option or other right (contingent or
otherwise), including any right of flrrst refusal or right of Frrst offer, to acquire the Ownership
Interests of the Company or any equitable or other ownership interest in the Company.

7.1.5 That this Agreement has been duly authorized, executed and delivered by
Seller

7.1.6 That, to Seller's knowledgc, there arc no facts, circumstanccs, proposals,
plans, or investigations which could reasonably be expected to have an adverse effect on the

Company's continued operation, maintenance and use of the Company's Assets, including, but not
limited to the Company's hydroelectric generating asset.

7 .1.7 That each Tax required to have been paid, or claimed by any Governmental
Authority to be payable , by the Company or in respect of any Assets or activities of thc Company,
have been duly paid in full and no claim or other administrative or judicial procccding is pending
or has been threatened against or with respect to the Company in respect of any Tax, save those
fines suspended by the ldaho Public Utilities Commission contingent on this sale, described in
FinalOrder #35465.

7. I .8 Notwithstanding the above Section 7.1.7, Scller makes no representation or
warranty regarding the Company's tax filings, and agrees that any tax liability, including fines,
interest, and penalties, relating to the Company prior to Closing shall bc subjcct to the
indemnification provisions of Section I 1.2.

7.1.9 That the Company has one employee, Gene Haught, and has no unpaid
liabilities or outstanding liabilities associated with any former employee.

ARTICLE t
CONTRACTS AND PERMITS

8.1 Exhibit I) contains a true, completc and comcct list of all Contracts (including
insurance contracts) entered into by the Company including each agreement, contract or
understanding relating to the employment of, or the performance of services by, any person or
entity on bchalf of thc Company.

8.2 Exhibit E contains a true, complete and correct list of all Permits related to,
associated with, or concerning the Company.
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ARTICLE 9
BANK ACCOUNTS

9.1 Exhibit F contains a true, complete and correct list of all bank accounts, safe deposit
boxes, and related powers of attorney for the Company.

ARTICLE IO
MATERIAL MISSTATEMENTS OR OMISSIONS

10, I Nonc of the representations or warranties givor by Seller in this Agrcement or any
ancillary agreement to which Seller is 

^p'dfcy 
when taken as a whole, contains any untrue statemcnt

of a rnaterial fact, or omits to statc any material fact necessary to make the statements therein not
misleading.

ARTICLE II
INDEMNIFICATION

t l.l Seller shall indemnifr and hold harmless Buyer together with Buyer's members,
managers officcrs cmployees agents and advisors (Buycr Indemnified Party) from and against all
claims, damages, losses, liabilities and expenses (Losses) to which any Buyer lndemnifred Party
becomes subject, which Losses arise out of or are incurred in connection with any breach by Seller
of this Agreement or of Seller's covenants in this Agreement, and/or any fraud or intentional
misrepresentation or willful misconduct by Seller or the Company associated with this Agreement.

I 1.2 Seller's indernnification obligations shall be secured by the promissory note by
Buycr to Seller describcd in Section 6.2. Buycr shall have thc right to offsct Seller's
indemnification obligations against Buyer's payment obligations under said promissory note,

ll.3 The indemnification obligations contained in this Article t0 shall survive the
Closing or any termination of this Agreement.

ARTICLE 12

MISCELLAI\EOUS

l2.l This Agreement shall be binding upon each of the Parties hercto and each of their
permitted successor and assigns.

12.2 No failure on the part of a Party to exercise any powcr, right, privilsgc or remcdy
under this Agreement, and no delay on the part of any Person in exercising any power, right,
privilegc or remedy under this Agreement, shall operate as a waiver of such power, right, privilcge
or remedy.
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12.3 Thio Alrccmcnt and rll sxlrlblu hcrcb, nsrutonls tho cntirc undontrnding rnd
tirccmont botrrccn tho Prrtle wilh rcopoct to thc cubjxt mrttor hcroof rnd cupcncdcc rll prtor
oral urd writton commluusne lod/u undonbndin3r bctrvcrn thc Prrtior.

12.4 This Agrccmcnt rhelt bc aovorncd by and conrtud in aocordancc wih tho lau,s of
tho Sarc of ldrbo, oxcludin3ony bwrthoraofwlrich would dittctrppllcatlon of tho law of enothc
jurirdlction.

12,3 Thir Agtcmant rary bc uccutod in onc or morG oountoryuh, cach of wbich rhell
bc dccmod !o bc m orljinrl, bul rll of whlah lhdl bc onc rnd thc rmc dooument.

IN WITilEgg WHEBEOF' $ir Agrccmont hu bccn duly cxocutcd by tho Portics hcrcto
u of md on tho drto fint udtton rbovo.

BUYER SELLER

hnol RryOnylek Enogr 11sl{in3r, LLC

Iono Comprny
Tltlor

Tltlo:
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12.3 This Agrccruent and all exhibits hcreto, r€presclrts the eutirc undcntanding and
sgroemsnt bcnnreen thc Partics with rcspect to thc nrbjcct matter hercof and srpcreedes all pror
oral and wrinen commihenru and/or rmdustalrdings bstyveon the Partiee.

12.4 This Agrccment shall be goneruod by and constnred in accorrdarce with tlre laws of
tho State of tdaho, cxcluding any laws ftereof which would direct application of the law of amther
jurisdiction.

12,5 This Agre€m€ot may be qecutcd in onc or more countcrparts, each of which shall
bc dcc,med to bc an original, but all of which BhEll bo one and thc same document.

IN WITNESS WIIEREOF, ftis Agreement has been duly exocutod by the Parties hereto
as of aud on the date first writtgn above.

BIIYER SELLER

Israel RayGreylock Encrgy Holdings, LLC

By:
Niok lones

Title:
Pregtdent rnd owuer, Atlantr Corpany

By:
Gcne Hauglrt

Title:

Stock Purchass Agrccment
Greylock Enerey [Ioldings, LLC (Buycr)
Israel Ray (Selle0
Page l0



12.3 This Agreoment and all exhibits heroto, repreeonts thc ontire understandiug and
agreement bstrrocn dre Partios with respect to the srbject mater herrsof rnd suporeedos dl prior
oral and writton cornmitrnon8 and/or undcrstandings betrreon the Parties.

12.4 This Agremcnt shdl bc govcrnodby and conetnred in accordanoo withthe laws of
ths Shteofldatro, exoluding anylewothoreofwhichwmld dircctapplicaim ofthe lawofmotrer
jurisdiction.

12.5 Ttis Agreememt may be oresutcd in ono or motie cormtcqrarts, eaoh of which chall
be deomed b be an origmaL but rll of which shsl be ono and thc sanrc doormmt

IN WTINESS WHEREOX', this Agroomorrt has boen duly oxeoutod by the Parties hersto
ac of and on the date first writton abovo.

BTIYER SELLER

Grroylock Enorgpr Holdingp, LLC Ierael Ray

?tau
Preeidot and owna, Atlartr Power Company

Titlc:

By:
Gene l{augltt

Title:

Stock Purchare Agtement
Greylock Enorgy Holdings, LLC (Bul,er)
Israol Ray (Sello)
Pnge l0



EXHIBIT A

PROMISSORY NOTE

Stock Purchase Agreement
Creylock Energy Holdings, LLC (Buyer)
lsrael Ray (Seller)
Page I I



PROMISSORY NOTE

$365,000.00 August 26,2022
Boise,Idaho

FOR VALLJE RECEIVED, Greylock Energy Holdingr, LLC, an ldaho limited liability
company, its heirs, succcssors, and assigns (thc "Maker"), promises to pay to thc order of Isrrel
Ray, his heirs, successors, and assigns (thc "[Iolder"), at I I140 Chickcn Dinner Road, Caldwell,
Idaho E3607, or at such other address as may be specihed, the principal sum of Thrce Hundred
Sixty-Five Thousand and 00/100 Dollars ($355,000.00) in lawful money of the United States,
together with interest at three percent (3%) per annum on the unpaid principal balance from

2022, until paid in full.

1. Pavment. This Note shall be paid in equal payments consisting of principal and
interest, amortized over fifteen (15) years (the "Term"), in the amount of Two Thousand Five
Hundred Twenty Dollars and Sixty-Two Cents ($2,520.62) per month, commencing

,2022, and continuing on the first (l't) day of each calendar month thereafter
until paid in tull.

2. Secured lntercst. This Note is secured by the security interest, granted to Holder
by Maker under the Pledge and Security Agreement (the "Security Agreement"), a copy of which
is attachsd hereto as Exhibit A, sccuring all incomc in excess of Idaho Public Utility Commission
approved expenses derived from the Company's sales of elechicity referred to therein. Maker
warrants and represents to and covenants to Holder that the security interest granted pursuant to
this Note is now and at all times hereaftcr shall be perfected and have a first priority and there are

no other liens on said property that have an equal or superior right to Holder, the foregoing
notwithstanding, all future security issuances, indebtedness or financial obligation of any nature
incuned by the Company and appmved by the ldaho Public Utilities Commission shall have a first
priority position ovcr the Holder's security interest created herein.

3. Pre-pavment. The Maker may pre-pay this Note in its entirety at any time without
penalty. The amount to be paid by Maker for any pre-payment of the entire Note will consist only
of the outstanding principal and accrued interest then due and owing,

(a) [n the event Maker pre-pays any portion of the unpaid principal, the monthly
payment shall remain the same, but the Term shall be shortened commensurately.

4. Welver bv Holder of Note. The failure of Holder to enforce his rights upon any
default shall not constitute a waiver of any such rights or operate, or prospectively operate, to
release or discharge any maker, guarantor or endorser hereof.

5, l,gte Fec. [f a payment is more than fiftccn (15) days late, Maker will bc charged a
late payment fee of five percent (5%) of the regularly scheduled payment.

6. Default. Maker willbs in default of thc terms of this Note if:

(a) Maker fails to make a payment when due;

PROMISSORY NOTIi - I
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(b) Makcr fails to pcrform promptly at the time and strictly in the manner
providcd in this Note or any agreement related to this Note;

(c) any representation or statement made or lurnished to the Holder of this Note
by Maker is false or misleading in any matcrial respcct;

(d) Maker becomes insolvent, a receiver is appointed for any part of Maker's
property, Maker makes an assignment for the bene fit of creditors, or any proceeding is commenced
by or against Maker under bankruptcy or insolvency [aws;

(") any creditor tries to take any of the property on or in which the Holder of
this Notc has a pledge and/or sccurily intcres! or

(f) any of the events described in this scction occur with respect to any
guarantor of this Note.

Upon the occurrence of an event of default, Holder shall provide written notice to Maker
that a default has occurred and request that the default be cured. Aftcr receiving such written
request, the default shall be cured by Maker within thirfy (30) days. In the event Maker does not
cure a default within said thirty (30) day period, Holder of this Note may declare the entire unpaid
principal and interest immediately due and payable.

7. Rcnredics. Upon the occurrence of an Event of Default, Holder shall have thc
option, without dcmand or notice, to:

(a) Dsclare the unpaid principal balance of this Note, all interest accrucd
thereon and any other amounts due and payable under the terms of this Note to be immediately
due and payable, and the same shall thereupon become and be immediately due and payable
without presentment, demand, protest or notice of any kind, all of which are hcreby expressly
waivcd by Maker;

(b) Foreclosc, cxecutc and/or lcvy upon thc liens or sccurity interests securing
the payment of this Note; and

(c) Exercise any and all other rights and remedies available at law or in equity

The remedies of Holder shall be cumulative and concurrent, and may be pursued singularly,
successively or together, at the sole discretion of Holder, and may bc excrciscd as often as occasion
therelor shall arise.

No act, omission, or other failure on the part of Holder or any holder of this Note to exercise
any right, remcdy, or recourse hercundcr with respect to Maker, whethcr bcfore or aftcr the
occurrence of an Event of Default, shall constitute waiver or release of any such right, remedy,
rccoursc, Evcnt of Default or of any othcr Evcnt of Dcfault by such holder or on behalf of any
other holder; such waiver or release to be effected only through written document executed by
Holder or such holder and then onty to the extent specifically recited therein. A waiver or release
with refcrence to any one event shall not be construed as continuing, as a bar to, or as a waiver or

PROMISSORY NOTE. 2
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rrlc!.c oC sny subequent right, remcdy or r€coumc rs to E rubroqucnt ovon! No hlluc to
rccclontc thc dcbt of Mrkcr cvldoncod hcroby by ucon of rn Bvcnt of Doftult or lndulgancc
gmntcd flon tlmc to timc ehrll bo conruuod to bc r wrivcr of the rtght ro lnrlrt upon prompt
ptymcnt tiercaf,cr, or rhrll bc dc+med to bc r novmion of thb Notr or a rsh[nunoDi of a$h
dcbt cvidcncod hercby or a waivcr of such right of rccclcntlon or ury othcr rijhl or bo oonrutod
m ar to pruclude tho otgrcisc of rny right ony holdor of 0ris Nolo msy hrvc, whcthcr by tlr lewr
of thcJurldiction govcnrlng thh Notc, by rgrocmcol or othcnvigo.

t. A(lOUfLASE, Excopt rs othorwiro prcvidod horcin, in rdditlon to ths scs rnd
dccdr rccited horpln rnd oontcmplotod to bo porformcd, oxcgut d, ond/or dclivorud by any prty.
tho prrtico honb rgrut to pcrfurm, cxeculc rnd/or dslivsr, or oouto to bo porformed, cxocutc4
rndor dcllvorod, rny rnd rll nrch firnber rcu, docdl and urunncm hat ray puy mry rcrronrbly
roquirr to comummrto tho tranraction contarplrtod hcroby,

9. A[OnUL[tg. [n rny action brought to cmforcc tltc tonno and condltlonr of thlr
Irlorc, tho prcvailing prrty ehrll bo cntitlcd b rucovor itr rcrronabtc attomoy'c ftcr and cort! fiom
thc non-pruvrillng puty,

AU1srcU, Tho partici ogtrrc thct thir Notc ie not urignrblc unlcrr mutudly
writing by the partico. Writton notlco of rny mrigrmont will bo given by tho urigning

puty to thc othcr prrty,

r0.
ryrrcd to in

ll
of ldaho.
Mrkor or

Thir Noto rhrll bc govortrcd by thc hwr and dcoirlont ofthc rtrtc
lloldcr orch hcttby wrlvc lrld by jury in any action orprococding to whidt

my be putlc$, rdrlnj out o(, or ln rny wey pcddnlng b thi! Noc.

IN WIThIESS WTIEREOR thc undonfned hrl cxosucd rnd mrdc cficctlvc thlr
PromluoryNotc on .2022.

IUAKER

OREYI,()CK ENEROY HOLDINGS, LLC, M
Idaho limltsd lirbility compmy

By:
Nlcholm Jonor
Itr;

.(*JzdzkBy:
ccf,enrrf;tt --;--l
Itr:

PROMISSORY NOTE. ]
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reloaso of, ary subsoquent right remcdy or recou[se ae to a subsequont errent. No failure to
accclemte the debt of Mdcor ovidenced heroby by roason of an Event of Default or indulgence
granted ftom time to timc shall bs cons[ued to be a waiver of the right to insist upon prompt
paymcnt thereafret, or shall be deemed b be a novation of this Notc or a rcinstatomcnt of such
debt ovidsnced hereby or a waiver of such right of accelqation or any other rigfut, or be constued
so as to proclude the oxcrciso of any right any holder of this Note may havc, whethcrby the laws
of the jurisdiotion governing this Note, by agrsoment or o0rorurise.

E. Additonal Acts. Except as otherniso provided herein, in addition to tho acts and
deeds rcciGd herain and contomplated to be performed, executsd, and/or delivcrcd by ary pa(y,
tho partios hersto agree to porfurm, exocrrte and/or dolivor, or cause to bo performe{ ocecute4
and/or delivcred, any and all such further acts, deeds, and assuranocs that any party may re asonably
requiro to concummatc the taneastion contemplatod horeby.

9. Attornev's Fcgg. In any action brought to qrforce the tetms and conditione of this
Notq the prevailing party shan be cotitled to re@vsr its rcasonable attorney's feee aud costs from
the non-preveiling party.

10. Acelqnment. The parties agres ttrat this Note is not arsignablc unleso muhrally
agrecd to in writing by the partie.s. Written notice of any aesignmont will bs given by the assigning
partyto the othcrparty.

11 . Anolicrble Lew. This Note shall bo govenred by the laws and decisions of thc state
of Idsho. Malrer and Holder each hcreby waivc trid by jury in any action or proceeding to whigh
Makq or Holder may bc parties, arising out o{, or in any way portaining to this Note.

IN WTINESS WHEREOF, the undersigned has executed and made effective this
PromissoryNote on ,2022.

MAKER

GREYLOCK BNERGY HOLDINGS, LLC, AN

Idaho limited liability company

By: EuV Zb,%zO(-

Gene Ilaught
Its:

PROMI$SORYNOTE- 3
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EXIIIBIT A _ PLEDGE AND SECURITY AGR"EAMENT
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EXIIIBIT B

DESCRIPTION OF LAND FROM SELLER TO BUYER

S tock Purchase Agreement
Greyloik Energy Holdings, LLC (Buyer)
lsrael Ray (Setler)
Page 12



IDESCRIPTION OF I./\NII FROM BTIYER TO SEIIER

Elmorc County Pupcl No. RPM5NI lB03l lrc

Sbck Purrrurs Agrowtcnt
Gretdock Encrry lloldingc, LI,C @uyer)
Irraol Ray (Scllcr)
Pags 13



EXIIIBTT D

CONTRACTS

None.

Stock Purchase Agreement
Greylock Energy Holdings, LLC (Buyer)
lsrael Ray (Seller)
Page 14



rf,ElIf,IT E

PERMIIII

Tho Ccrtifioate of Pttblio Conrcnicnoe md Nocosrity (CPCN) in tte nfirne sf Aflaota Power
Cornpany,Inc;

FERC Licooso issrrd to hojcct No. I l54l{01 ircuod m May 9,2002;

WaterRight #63,-26.

Stockhrrcharo Agr€Gmmt
Greylock Enugy Holdingr, LI,C (Buyer)
hraol Ray (Scllc$
Pagp 15



EXHIBIT I.'

BANK ACCOUNTS

U.S. Bank Acct. # 1533-0243-4367

Stock Purchasc Agreement
Greytock Energy Holdings, LLC (Buyer)
lsrael Ray (Setler)
Page l6



WaterRight #$-2461:'

Hydro Gensrrlor

IllcrclGcncrabr

Turtluc
wttH Gatc Coarputcr

Contsol Penel

ThpGomprcrror

1 rctDim

Stock Pruchase Agrcement
Cneylook Energy Holdings, LLC (Buyer)
Israsl Ray (Seller)
Page 17

EjXEIBIT G

COMPANTY ASSETS

LM-239206-05011

1

1

1

1

1

7

lcss then l0

ffir
Cut outr

26

5

l5'r
.ti.:ffi;f@;r';*#a##F{$#H ffi

Pola
Inrervice 26

lnrcwicc 54 npedr

?

ncedr

Trrnrformcrr
9

5'l
Unmrrted/UnLnown

Motcm

4Invcn!0ry

2

t1

Ins€rvico

InsftTice

d all softwffe and rclrbd licences
all office supplies purrtased by Atlante
PowerCompany

Conputcr

Otltcc $uppllcr

COUNT SERIAL #



PeterJ. Richardson ISB # 3195
RJCHARDSON ADAMS, PLLC
515 N.27th Stnect

Boise,Idaho 83702
Tele,phone: (208) 938-7901
peter@richardsonadams.com

Attorneys forGreylock Energy Holdings, LLC

BTX'ORE TIIE IDAHO PIIBLIC UTILITIES COMIIflSSION

IN THE MATTER OF THE APPLTCATION OF
OREYLOCK ENERGY HOLDINGS, LLC FOR
APPROVAL OF TTS STOCK AND OWNERSHIP
TNTERBSTS PURCHASE AGREEMEM WTTH
ISRAEL RAY FOR THE ACQLJISTTION OF THE
ATLANTA POWER COMPAI.IY

CATIE NO.

APPLICATION OF GREYLOCK ENEROY
HOLDINCS.LLC

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

ExhibitB
*Atlanta Power 5 Year Plan'
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